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Friendships -- Old & New!
September 2018 Newsletter
Greetings dear Friends!
We have enjoyed re-connecting with several old friends in the past couple of months as well
as making some new friends ministering & serving here in Ayacucho. Please enjoy
this update as we share a bit of what's been going on these past couple of months.

Our last update ended with the Bailey Church team here. Before they left, we had a bonfire,
fun-night celebration in the playground of the local apt. complex where they refurbished the
equipment. It was a great time of games, food, singing, sharing & acting out the story of David
& Goliath! Kaylee did a great job planning the event. Then we had a Team Retreat in Lima
with fellow SAM Missionary, Ally Lee leading our time together. Can you tell we were COLD?!

While in Lima, our team had lunch with Pastor Mitchell. He is one of the Peruvian
pastors with whom we are exploring the possibility of joining our team. He & his wife
have been planning to return to Ayacucho (the home of their roots) to plant a church.
Coincidence? We'll see! We plan to launch our church in March of 2020 with at least
two Peruvian pastors.
The parents of our dear friend, Luana, were
visiting from Lima. They have had us in their
home for a meal several times, & so we
were happy to be able to reciprocate. We
decided to treat them to a Southern USA
"breakfast" of biscuits & gravy, grits, &
eggs! I think they liked it!!

The following pictures are from a Medical Outreach that we participated in along with the
VIMM Team (Volunteers in Medical Missions); several Peruvian friends from Lima &
Chiclayo; fellow SAM Missionary, Larry Secrest; & two missionaries from Ecuador who are

serving here in Peru. We served a total of 1515 people over the 5 days of medical ministry.

We served in Ayacucho, Quinua, Ocros, Luricocha, & the Gutenberg school in Huanta. Several
of our friends helped with translating Quechua. And other friends helped by offering their
medical services in the outreach. We were happy to be able to provide specialties like
dentistry, physical therapy & even an eye glasses clinic where Donna helped out. The man in
the photo on the right was SO HAPPY to be able to SEE once again!!

The gospel was shared with those waiting to see the Doctors. The Ecuadorian missionary
evangelists taught Yuri, one of the Quechua translators from our team, their creative
methods. Rick was privileged to share the gospel many times as well.

These small communities were SO thankful for the services shared. Here, the Mayor of
Ocros (3 hrs. outside of Ayacucho & DOWN a mountain) is thanking us for coming! Delsi
(in red pants) is a Peruvian missionary serving in Chiclayo. She is Larry's "right hand" for
these medical outreaches. Larry is to the left of the Mayor. Several folks from his church
in Lima came to serve also.

Our last day at the Gutenberg school allowed us the opportunity to see many old friends &
former students! Gabriel (sitting next to Donna) came RUNNING over to hug her!! It was so
sweet as he was one of her little "challenges" when serving there! And of course praying with
the patients is a special part of it all.

Our ministry day at Gutenberg happened to
be on Donna's birthday! She was surprised
with a cake after lunch by the school staff &
friends! The Dentist on the team was able
to cut it in such a way that we ALL got a
piece!! (They say she's the "master" at cake
cutting!)

Rick had a fun surprise in store for Donna's birthday as well!!
(Celebrated a day or two later back in Ayacucho!)

And then a week later friends, Walt & Mary
Lynne Wood came over to help us celebrate
Rick's birthday by enjoying his birthday
apple pie!

Our friends, Yuri & Nilton, have begun
joining us for our weekly Team Meetings.
It's great to get their input & "Peruvian
insight" during our planning sessions &
discussions.

Kids Club continues to go strong. Kaylee began reading some "chapter books" to the
kids. They are really enjoying them! One book included a recipe for making some
"coconut cream-cicles" -- which we tried making ourelves! The kids LOVED it!!
(And so did we!!)

Our SAM Field Director, Dave Simmons,
visited to encourage us & see first-hand
how things are going. While here, we got
the news that new teammates, Jaime &
Heather Azuaje (who we expected to join us
in a month or so) needed to return to the
USA for a family crisis there for an extended
length of time.

While this news was rather surprising & shocking to us -- it was not a surprise to God. We
choose to dwell there. We were SO looking forward to having them come & for our team to
grow. Please pray for them as they are carrying a heavy load back in the USA caring for a
family member in desperate need.

Pastor Wayne Sibrava visited & was invited to preach at Vista Alegre Presbyterian

Church where our friend, Paco, is the Pastor. They are currently meeting in his brother's
basement as they're working on building a new sanctuary. Kaylee translated for him. It
was a celebrative worship time with several friends attending! Our fellowship continued
after the service as we enjoyed a delicious meal together!

Rick is enjoying teaching at the SELA
Seminary again this year. He is teaching a
Church Planting course. Our friends, Yuri &
Nilton, have been able to attend the class as
well.

We recently held a "joint" LIFE Group bonfire gathering. We practiced & prepared
several songs to sing for worship that night. It turned out differently than we'd planned,
but ... it was still a great night together in God's Word, worship & prayer.

We're trying to be more mindful to take
time out as a Team to seek God together
regarding this work that is so much bigger
than us. This was a recent "retreat hike" on
a mountain above Ayacucho.

We attended a Missions Conference hosted by our Brazilian Pastor friend, Rogerio. The
guest speaker, Juan Carlos, is a Peruvian missionary to the Amazon region in Peru. He is a
long time friend of Dave Simmons & other SAM Missionaries in Pucallpa serving with SAM
Air -- who fly missionaries & tribal peoples in & out of the jungle. The slide shown features
SAM Air & their contribution to missions in Peru.

Rick had the privilege of preaching at the
Presbyterian Church of Ayacucho recently.
It was partly in preparation for a training
time in Lima where the participants were to
bring with them ten evaluations of a
sermon preached. (No pressure there!)

Here is a photo of the training time in
Lima. It was a dual "Church Leadership
Development" training as well as the
seventh of an eight-part (2 yr) "City to City"
Gospel-centered Church Planting training.

And while the cat's away, the mice will
play!! Baptist Pastor's wife, Gloria, invited
Donna, Ingrid & Mary Lynne out to enjoy a
little treat! What a "sweet time" we
enjoyed together!

We Praise God for these things:
 Our dear missionary friends & brothers & sisters in Christ
 More opportunities to share the gospel with others
 Watching God reel in more "fish" -- drawing them closer
 Our faithful financial & prayer supporters
Please pray with us for these requests:
 Several friends are "so close" to receiving Christ
 More Peruvian Team members
 Teammates: Jaime & Heather Azuaje & their family
 Our daughter who is soon to deliver our 1st grandchild!!
Again, we say "Thank you," to our faithful supporters. We are able to continue serving here
because of your constant support of us and our gospel ministry. You are indeed a crucial part
of this ministry.
If you feel led to partner with us here in Peru, here is the link:
http://southamericamission.org/about/our-team/rick-donna-martin/
A verse of praise:
"But thanks be to God, who always leads us in His triumph in Christ, and manifests through
us the sweet aroma of the knowledge of Him in every place. (II Corinthians 2:14)"
With much thanks,
Rick & Donna Martin

It's like "Christmas" when Pastor Wayne
comes!! Thank you, Living Water Baptist
Church!!

To Financially Partner with Us:

www.southamericamission.org
Click on "Donate" and then scroll to our
names.
Or contact them directly:
803-802-8580
1021 Maxwell Mill Rd, Suite B
Fort Mill, SC 29708

Thank you very much!
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